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I. L. CAMPBELL,

PMis'ur ani Proprietor.
0 mO 3- -0 1 t'uKwtnUs of Willamette

StrestttjUesa Seventh ani Eighth Street.
m

TEIlH OF SUBSCRIPTION.

f.r Anna-- . I?S2
ii Month.

Tarae Maths

ODEO.VLT

RA.TE3 OB ADVKHTI9IN-Q- .

Advertitemetits inserted ko follows t

Ou ntm, W linw pr ne insertion Wi
Ma iuWii.l lutes ijm (U Cash required in

Tiniealertisers will b chanred at the
rates:

snuars thre months M

" " lit month "J
" one year 0(1

Transient aotices in local column, 20 cent per
for each insertion.

Aavertising bill will be rendered quarterly.
All )oh work nwt Ixn f Am fob on nsuvsKT.

t. BILYEU. C K. COLLIER.

BILYEU Si COLLIER.

"Attorneys and Counsellors at Law(-eu- gexb

city, onEuox.
in all the courts ofPancncs Will give special attention

t sollections anil probate matters.

Orrici --Over Hendrick & Eakin's bank.

CEO. B. D338IS,

Attorney and ounsellor-at-La- w,

WTIU, PRACTICE IX THTC CDURTS
YY ofthe Second Judicial District and in

.he Court o( this State.
Spuial attention given to collection! and

.matters in probate

Ceo. 3. Washburne,
AUor-icy-s.t-fla.u-

v,

iuissis'cirv, - - OREOON

QFFICF.-- At tho Court Howe. 1f8m3

GEO. M. MILIEU,

Attarasj aal CsaralbMt-Lra- , and

Real folate Agent.
XtfrtSXKCIfV; '""- - OREaOX.

Oflloo oojupiel by Thompson
vfiuan.

J. E. FENTON,

..kujuxb cmr- OREGON.

Sniciil .ttisntim i,'lvn to ltl Uitate l'rac
tee an.t Alntrarts of Title.

Owes Over Gtwjt Store.

T.W.IIA1UUS,M.D.
Physician and Surgeon,

. OFFICE

Wilkin's Drunr Store.
Residence on Fifth street, here Dr Shelton

' nrmerly redded.

Dr. T. W. Shelton,

Physician and Surgeon.
ROOMS At Mm. J. B. Underwood.

t
ETTGENE CITY, OREGON.

Bit. JOSEPH P. GILL,

"I AN BE FOUND AT HIS OFFICE or ree

Vyidence when not proteesionauy engageo.

Olbceatthe ,

POST OFFICE DRUG STORE.

Residence on Eighth etreet, opposite Presby
rian Church.

WALTON " & NOFFSiiiCER.

Attorncys-at-Low- .

EUGENE CITY, OREGON

PRACTICE IN ALL THE
V Y "ourU of the State.
Special attention given to real estate, enl

.' .nJ n.nhat. ttiattpHL

Collectins all kinds of claims against the
United States liovernment.

Office in Walton's brick-roo- ms 7 and 8.

Hew Barber Shop and

bath Rooms
(One door North of Poet Office.)

OATHS 25 CENTS. EVERYTHING
c..inn in tk hmt of order, hhavinz

and hair cutting don in the most approved

rd"r'
JERRY HORN. Proprietor.

CRAIN BROS
V--

DEALER3

W.v r Ai I.w.lrr.

B
t3T A CEHEIlAL-fF- l

A large assortment of La-

dies and Childrens Hose at
12 1-- 2 cts.

Good Dress Goods at 12c
Best orset in town for 50c

An immense stock of New
and Seasonable Goods.

Fine Cashmere in every
shade.

New and Nobby styles in
CL02HING.

ior
'

:

i kATKGXIZK THE MfcN WHO HEM' T
L. SCHOOL HOC'SEi'i whose iuiuiwU are

end their at hoiuu. '1 ake uc.tjoo tlmt- -

A. V.

Will eell su"d" fr CASH ut ,'lnaUy reJuoeU

est Prints lb and 18 yar.lii 81 00

Bent Brown and Bloachcd Muslim, 7, 8, 'J, arid
10 eta.

Clarks and Brooks spool cotton 73 cts per Dos.

Plain and Milled Flrnnols, 23, 33: 43 and 50

cts.

Water Proo , cents
Hum White Shirts. 73 cts and f I.

And all Other Coeds
Also the Celebrated

SH
None hotter for strength, size, and durability),
ii4TToiny old Customers, who have stmid by
torms as lieratofore on time, hut it at any lime

i--

in
Goods sold as

in Oregon, for

G a

AVIXG OPENED A NEW SADDLEH west Cram iJroe am now prepared

Musical InsTuments, Toys. Notions, etc employed, and will endeavor to

Watch Clocks, and Jewelry "paired and me with a call.
wtrraateT Northwes eorner of VillmtM.
and 'Echth rtrta.

BUM'S

Liberal Discount
CASH.

New Departure

sh Or

Irimming silk and Sat-

ins in all shades.
Moireantiqae Silks
Velvets in Colors.

Hie fine sty stock of French
KID SHOES '

ever brought to this place- -

BOOTS and SHOES

in all grades
GROCERIES

of all descriptions.

1 1

BUILD YOUR BRIDGES. KOADS AND
your intmti.tts Are peruianuntly iocutcd aur.

PETERS,
pilous, as low as any utiier IJA&U SiUiili

Fino Cheviot Shirts. 69, 73 ots and ft.
New Assortment Dress Goods (Xo Trash) B,

20 and 2j cts.

Mmi' Underwear. Shirts Drawers, CO

Muns' Overshirts, 75 cts. and 91.

Mens' Overalls, 50, 63, 75 cts and 81.

Embroideries and Edgins at Fabulous Low

Prices.

at Proportionate sate3.
.

At Rveatiy renuwa raws.
me so me, I will nintinue ti sell same

im-- j '",",,;,I;.Vie- -

m.
low. as any House

Credit

AND HARNESS SHOP 0 8th 8TRB

Most

WHITE VING MAUH Sil
.11 .... xtl.ur. tha fn cr,lit nh rmlucllou i.

HisKst .rice paid for all kinds
of Country Produce. Call and See

' SI H. Friendly.':

Harness Shop.

of ., 1 lumub evirytiiinx mat line le

LOWEST X2a.I723S.
The

Competent
Workmen

I

Are
j

I

1 ct

1

"
1 mv

to in at

I

an

on

give satisfaction to ill h J ma favcr

j, JJj, tlillllllx

lligh Priffd Cigar.

'For 25 cnu rach," aiJ tho propri
tor of onu of the lnrb'ont and most

fahliinnalilo ciar atandH on uppnr
Broailway, "ynu can buy a good a
cigar aw one wants to amok", Tim dif- -

crence in flavor In'twtn llmt anil tlio

one that costs f I 1h too ililit to
noticed alinosL You citu't niake a

great many young turn that so

though. I used to have a wealthy

young customer, who quarrellnd with

niB onc WcauHH I didn't knep a cigar
thai told for mnhJ thnA"5U c?hl '

. ""1 told him I would order aoiue for
hia especial lienefit. After h? had gone
I took 30 of the 23 cent cigars, wrapp
ed them carefully in tin foil, and put

them in an old box whh a lag atating

they cost $1 eachi The next day he

came in and askfd me if I had filled

hia order. 1 told him that at a great

personal inconvenience I had done so,

and then I handed him out one of the

dollar brand. Ho took five and never

could Induced to smoke any other.

"They cost a great deal," he used to Bay

'but tho flavor in so fino that they are

morn than worth it."
I want a 'medium .atrong cigar,"

iid an old gentleman who now enter

ed the store. "Y, air," respondod

the cigar man as he handed a number

of small clears. The old gentleman

laid down a quarter and took six ci

(jars. 'That mu't the kind of a man

who pays & dollar for 25-ce- nt cigars,"

we said. "No," answered tho dealer,

"lie leaves that Kort of folly for his

son, lie is Mia lutner oi iiib run
young man."

"

A find bell has been cast and finish

ed by W. T. G.rrret for the United

States government V. will lw uwl os

a fog signal on the co ist of Puget
Hound. It is identical in size with the

bell made fur li inity church of this city

some yenrs ago, which has heretofore

been tho largest on the Pocitio Coast.

fhe new Cell weigh 3l,u00 pounds and

has ft clapper of 104 pnends weight. It
is claimed that its sound, which is rich

and clear in tone; can be distinctly

heard at a distant of ten miles. The
phu-f- l where it is to be located is called

Point Conception. The clapper will

move automatically by the action of

the waves. The first bell ever csxt in

this city was tent to Mazatlan and

hung in the tower of the cathedral,

S. F. Ch ronick

David 15.' Hill, of Elmira, Demo

cratic candidate for Governor of New

York, was born in Havanna, Suhuylnr

(tiien Chemung) county, on August 29,

1844, aud was educated at the acadomy

in that town. In 1870 he was elected

io th stato assembly and 18 1 lie wis
Hill served ono term as

atd rmr.n in the Elmira common coun

cil, and at the expiration of his term

in 1882 he was elected mayor of the
.r. a 1 (ia.i I

city. In aeptemw 01 iooj, ne

was nominated for the position of Lieu

tenant Governor on the Democratic

state ticket, and was elected ' in Na

vember. Governor Cleveland's election

to tho presidency in 1884, raised Mr;

Hill to the Governorship, tor a num
her of years Mr Hill was proprietor of
the Elmira Gazette, 1 he Governor is
a bachejor.

Douglas county r.ow owns a "poor

farm," the county court having bought

J. Booth's place . of ,400 acres for

$7,000. .the Review says: "The cost

of maintaining the coor per year is

now in the neighborhood of (3,000,

and it is thought that it will be re1

ducoif to a mtro nominal sum." We

shall see.

Cure For Piles.

Piles sre frequently preceded by a seme
waiirht in tlx back, loins and lower part of tin
abdomen, cuumhk the pntient toanpixme h has
soma affection of th kidneys or niliborinK
organsv At times, symptoms ol lnOiestiou
are preaent, flatulence, mwasines of toe stm
ach. etc A moistme, like peropiratinn, pro
Hi mini a vrrv disairreeabie itchinK, after Kt
tinv warm, ia a common attendant Blini
bleedinir and itching piles yiuld at once to the
application of Dr Bunankos Pile Itsmed'
which acta directly upon the parts affected, al
nrbinir the tumors, allavinv the intense itch

ins and effecting a nerroa'ient cure. Price 60
antita. Aitiln-- tha Dr H nanko Medicine Co.
Pinna. Ohi.k Sdd bv Osbura 4 Co and W 8
Lee, of Junction.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

Tha brst sal re in the w.tI.1 for Cuts.
ISniises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Kbenm, Fever
Sorea, Tetter, Chsped Hands, Chilblain".
Corns, and all skin eruptions, and positively
cures piles, or no pay required. Jt la juaran
teed t Kive perfect satiafactiim. or money r
funded. For Sale by K R Lackey L'.

Whral Must Go Fp.

The Mark Lano Express, a dealing

English authority, in a recent editorial

says: "Faniers hold your wheatTif
you can. That is the advice which, for
the first time in my life, I venture to
give. Sinco I have been acquainted
with firming there has not been a year
when the policy of holding wheat was

strikingly desirable as at this season.

In viow of future supplies current pri- -

ces are something like an insult o

growers. In Antrica there is aUut
tho. worst crop on record in south

Russia a failure of thu crop is reported,
in the rert of Europe, including the

.United Kingdom, tho aggregate yield
will probably be underthe averogo;
and Australia has very little more to

send us this year. There is a good

crop in India, it is truo, but it will not
come here freely at current prices.

Whence then shall we get the 16,000- ,-

000 or 17,000,000 quarters we will

probably require to import! We re- -

ceive wheat in small quantitie from 10

many sources that there is no fecr of

scarcity, but we shall certainly havo to

ve a higher price than we are now of- -

ring before tho end of thd cereal year
junt begun, in order to supply the pop

ulation with bread. If farmers do not
ood tlto market with the new home

crop, a rise wilt probably take place

soon ; but if they follow their usual

practices it may be deferred until for
eigners will get nearly all the benefits

f it. Let English farmers keep in
mind the fact that circumstances boar- -

ing upon tho wheat silpply are very pe- -

culiar this year, justifying a peculiar

policy among growers. ,Asa rule it
oes not pay to hold wheat ; but this

year I am convinced it will pay."

What a sermon there is in that brief
at . 1 a m 1 If I

cnhiea.spaiciioi iuesday wnic tens
the American pubho that according to U lg85) anJ thM nMt Uipm to t-- the

"statistics just gathered," the pop-- 1

rtain
.

fc the amQunt rf taxa,)lff
yluticn of Ireland is V unden&a.mil
ionsT' 'This is not ail official census,

t is true, but it is the result of careful

inquiry. 1 he return is otherwise prob
able, for the census of 1681 (four and

a half years ngo) gavo but 5,174,830,

toward which figures the numbers of

in Irish pooph, had been receding forsr. mi t a j t I
m arly torty years, .ine census 01 1941 1

showed a population of 8,17.1,1 24 on

the island, but each decennial census

since then has brought a decrease, un- -

til in 1881 there was n loss of three

millions out of tho eight millions of

84 1. In point of numbers the coun- -

try has been thrown back a hundred
years, for the census of 1801 amounted

ar Atar e r mi .1 I

to o,aw,ao9 1 inere is no giory ior
flMr... Ilnilnin In Ihnf a.lnlif - Aunilntivjr i ri i't ifm in iin.w v.iiiui w. 4 iiwi iin i

.. ,

Oregon claims a part of the glory of

tho good yacht Puritan s victory lit the
international race for the queens cup.

An Important part of tho Puritan is

from Oregon, which fact it explained
by il following paragraph from the

Boston Herald of September 8th: "Tiro

masts and spars were mode by Pidgeon
of East Boston, an d' are of tho best

Oregon pine.. The mast is 78 feet
ong, 1 foot six inohes in diameter; top

maKt, 46 feet long, tj inches in diamo- -

ter: boom. 76' feet lonir. 14 inches' in '
' . I

,i: i. . -- r i7 foot.. u.ni. aui.U1UIII""VI .'l wiifc, I

shape, 8x10 inches, bowsprit, 38 feet
outloard, 1 inches in diameter,

'IJiitu. u .. B..ilUori....... fh.i IMG IB k,. ' I V. B.. W.. wi
our K.nrrlnnH hlllfh An ' fill lilinnr. I

who was one fLi! to go into i.J
ni.. i.:n ...,,. nn, .
lil.V. iiiiii. .uuiivi ii i trutnaiivoq i

prospects-- " in certain section of Ver

niont, not 100 miles from Ludlow, to
be superior to thoso that started the

famous boom some years ago for Dead'
I

wood and the country. round about. It
is certain that there is--a vast amount
of wealth yet untouched iro the moun
tain country to tho east and north,
Boston Globe.

St. John declares that "the Republi

can party will never sucooed ajain. An

organization thathangand burn in effigy

an opposing candidate, to influence opin
ion, does not deserve success in an en- -

lightened country." There is no deny,
ing that Mr St. John tells nothing but

i . itiiiu iruxru iruiu.

On tho 15th instant the Postoffice

Department advertised proposal for
carrying mails from July 1, 1886, to
Junii 30, 1890, in several states ineliul-Californi- a

and Oregon. '

The State Pair.

, Tha Willamette Farmer, a sUiincH
friend of agricultural societies, has this

to say of tho Stato Fair jtlst closed)

"So far as tho fair is concerned, it
SPm8 to tank about with the recent
effort of the society. Stock of all

kinra is there in numbers and of ex- -
CPllPllt breed, fho display of all do'
mp.tj0 Bnima18 is most creditable. The'

pavilion is barren of products and tho'

thousand articles of handiwork that
Lnouj appCar tnPra There am var.

iou opinions about the suocost of tho
fuir. Its mannoement. etc. but upon,

one pointall ee. The agricultural
Lilow WM mpn., l)ut (he raoe8 wer;9

firta Qfcourse there are some of all these

thingfli ,ut not nearly enough td' make
. ctPditahle disDlav. All the liUildinirs'

dHVOted to machinery and manufao

j. M . ,

. . .. . .h , f
, - , rPDresPntaton of our
. . . j , , . , : u

- , w rnCP.nicai work 0 hon)0'

Lanilfactu St is almost desti.ut
fjlPl.fl WPrn xot!iPH and ra0P. and we

hoar( partio. talkin(r of lwJndling'

Lames practiced under the society'sPI w

license. There has been failure some

where to make the fair what it ought

to be."

The Governor, the Secretary of State,
aud the State Treasurer were by net of

the last legislative assembly created A

lard to Compute and levy the amount
0f state tax necessary to pay the ex--
penses of the state government fur the
ensuing two years. Considerable in--
quiry has arisen us to what the levy

will lie. Owing, however, to the

conditions imposed the hoard will ho

unable to determine tha amount until
. . . .., f lho
.

of thftir rn,,DeCtiv rolls

property1' iA the State. Upon ' their
receipt the hoard will act without un-

necessary delay. As yet but one as

sessment roll has been received, that
being from Columbia county. Ap-

pearances would indicate a falling off

in the amounts as returned 17 the
counti(18 anj compared with thorn of

1834

, A Washington special to the San

Francisco Bulletin under date of Sep.

tomber 23d says: The President has

de:ermined to remove E 3, Dawne, ap- -

pointed some two or three months since;

as United States Judge , for Alaska.

This is the appointment out of which
fc t o re((idpnt

,
11

1 a if TAa
10 one OS me inuurmirs ui iur.
who after recommending hfm. found!

fault with the appointment. Alio

PTesidnnt has received several letters
fron Oregon, from which state Dawne

was appointed, representing strong- -

ly that he is unfit for the place, and ho

i still vory indignant at the manner nv

winch he uport by tuosa
who asked for the appointment, and it
it quite safe to Bay that not one of

them will everobtam ft favo from the
.adnunistwion.

.. .mi s ir It,!..
inn consumption oi miuur m

country is officially roported by the au- -

thoritirs at Washington as amounting

f 09,150,003 gaHons of spiriU,.... 19,18 V

2,508,343 gallons of wine. Jsiima- -
," , . , ,a nnnnnung me population at awut uo.uw.wv

,
tne average coiisuiupiiuu njipruro m "j
about 1.2 gallons of whisky for each

person yearly, over 10.25 gallons of

beer and .35" of ft galon of who. Tho
i I' r

I, I L .nv AAA AAA 11 . Tne a')OU6 ovo,ivv,vwj, gununn. in
other words, the people of this favored

land drink about two gallons of liquor

for every bushel of wheat that they

consume.

Three hundred and flfty-eig- iit

criminals who have escaped from Geor- -

6 the courso of the last thirteen
years are "wanted in that Mate, ins
rewards offered' for them aggregate

1100,000.
I 1 -
I . , , , . ., . . ...

Urecian mythology lens us mm mo

inventor of the saw once found the

jawbone of a snake and used it to cut

through a piece of wood, then mutated

it by jagging an iron plat e. and thus

made a ssvr,


